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We have written in the past at some length on what we do, what we
get up to, at the Association. Our Mission Statement has been in place
for almost 60 years, which is to “promote and protect our members’
interests”. Yes, we do send a multitude of circulars to our members, and
we do continue to try to find new ways of adding value to our members’
businesses. But what do we actually do?

過去我們詳細介紹了協會的職能及欲達到的
目標。近 60 年來，我們始終秉承「促進和
保護協會會員的利益」的宗旨，為會員提供
服務。我們已向協會會員發出了大量的通函，
還將繼續努力尋找新的方法，為會員創造
更多的價值。我們具體做了哪些工作呢？

The Chairman, in his annual report, has considered the work of the
Association to be to encourage the maritime community, the ‘social’
side of our agenda, and has also referred to the promotional work
that we do, to spread the word about Hong Kong maritime to people
in Hong Kong as well as the global maritime industry. He has also
referred to our advocacy in maritime forums and the information and
knowledge sharing that results from that work.

主席在他的年度報告中提到，他認為協會
日常工作中的「社交」部分是要鼓勵從事海事
工作的群體，他提到了協會所做的推廣工作，
向香港本地民眾和全球航運業推廣香港的
海事業。此外，他還提到了我們在海事論壇
上的研討工作以及相應的資訊和知識共享
工作。

A colleague who is in charge of one of the European Associations is
fond of saying that he considers that his job, and by extension the
job of all Associations, is ‘Political Engineering’. This is not technical
engineering, because that is the job of our members, and nor is it
politics, because that is the job of politicians. Political engineering is
the bridge between the seemingly and sometimes wide gulf between
politics and technical engineering. It is perhaps no small coincidence
that two European Associations have appointed a former ambassador
and a former senator to run the Associations, while others have
appointed former civil servants to the post, people who will have a
deep understanding of the political process and who are accompanied
by a strong team to advise on the detail of technical and policy issues.
In this respect, a major part of the job of an Association is to understand
both the political processes in play as well as the desires and concerns
of the industry, and to explain to the industry why decisions have been
made, even though those decisions don't immediately appear to be
the best result that the industry could expect. Many times, it is much
better to find a compromise than to take a position to refuse to accept
anything less than wanted. Because in the end, it is better to have a say
in the development of decisions than to have decisions forced on us,
decisions that could subsequently be difficult to comply with.

一位某歐洲協會的負責人認為，他的工作乃
至所有協會的工作，都是一項「政治工程」。
這不是技術工程，那是我們會員的工作，
也不是政治，因為那是政客們的工作。政治
工程是將看似遙不可及的政治和技術工程
連接起來的「橋樑」。兩個歐洲協會分別
聘請了前任大使和前任參議員來管理協會，
而其他協會也聘請了退休的公務員等等，
這或許都不是簡單的巧合。這些人對政治
程序有著深刻的瞭解，同時，他們還有強大
的團隊支持，為他們提供技術和政策問題
方面的建議。
因此，協會的部分主要工作就是瞭解政治
程序及業界的願望和憂慮。同時，向業界
解釋決策產生的過程，雖然這些決策無法
「立竿見影」地為行業帶來所期待的最佳
成效。多數情況下，找到折中方案比直接
表示拒絕接收不想要的事要好得多。因為到
最後，能夠在決策的過程中提出自己的意見
要比強加於我們但卻很難遵守且又不得不
被動接受好得多。
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From some recent discussions with members, more of which we would
like to encourage, there would not appear to be sufficient explanation
coming from the Association of the background to some of the work
that we are doing. This Review, therefore, will concentrate on some
of the more important issues, providing background explanation, in
order to assist our members better to understand the direction that
these issues would appear to be taking. It is perhaps the nature of the
debate that the issues are the same issues discussed in the Review last
year, but much water has flowed under the bridge since then and while
these issues remain important there are a few changes that are worthy
of discussion.

協會在解釋我們正在從事的工作及其背景

The Shipping Industry

過量訂購新船的趨勢有所放緩，這導致了

While our penchant for over-ordering ships does appear to be
lessening, so resulting in quite a few shipyards having major financial
problems, the order books when compared against demand for
our ships remains excessive. Scrapping will have to increase, and
newbuilding order books will have to fall sharply to bring supply and
demand back into some semblance of balance. 2015 was reported to
be one of the best years ever for the tanker market, but an incredibly
bad year for bulk carriers and container ships and even worse for the
offshore industry.

相當多的船廠陷入重大財務困擾。但訂單與

The world fleet of all ships over 300 gross tons (gt) at 1st January 2016
consisted of 51,405 ships of 1.716 billion deadweight, 1,146 million gt
or 22.1 million TEU, an increase of 984 ships, 55 million deadweight
or 1,504 thousand TEU on the year before. 1,569 newbuildings of
94.6 million deadweight were delivered in 2015, and 759 ships of
37.1 million deadweight were reportedly sent to the breakers.
Interestingly, bulk carriers made up 46.5% of newbuildings by
deadweight as well as 80.9% of ships reportedly sent for recycling.
Over the past 3 years, the world fleet has increased by 3.7% in number
of ships, and 7% in deadweight.
It is also interesting to note that on a very simplistic calculation, total
deadweight divided by total number of ships, the average deadweight
per ship has increased from 32,362 tonnes to 33,384 tonnes over the
past 3 years, evidence that ship sizes continue to get larger.

方面做得還不夠，我們鼓勵會員參與積極的
討論。本年度回顧將著重探討一些重大的
問題並提供背景介紹，以便讓我們的會員
更好的瞭解這些問題的發展方向。去年的
年度回顧中我們已經討論過這些問題，但這
或許就是辯論的本質。這些問題現在雖然
發生了一些變化，但其重要性仍毋庸置疑，
值得深入討論。

航運界

需求相比，仍然供過於求。拆船量必須增加，
新造船訂單也應該大幅下降，使供求關係
恢復到相對的平衡。據報道，2015 年是油輪
市場歷來最輝煌的一年，但是對於幹散貨船
和集裝箱船來說卻是非常糟糕的一年，而海
工行業的情況更加糟糕。
截止 2016 年 1 月 1 日，全球 300 總噸以上的
商船數量是 51,405 艘，合計 17.16 億載重噸、
11.46 億總噸或 2,210 萬標箱，較去年同期增
長 984 艘、5,500 萬載重噸或 150.4 萬標箱。
2015 年共有 1,569 艘合 9,460 萬載重噸的
新船交付，約 759 艘合 3,710 萬載重噸的
船舶拆船。有趣的是，在交付的新船中，
散貨船以載重噸計算約佔 46.5%，而拆船的
載重噸位佔 80.9%。過去三年，世界船隊
增幅以艘次計算約佔 3.7%，但以載重噸計算
約佔 7%。
如果以載重總量除以船舶總數，就能簡單地
得出過去三年單船載重噸增幅是 32,362 至
33,384 載重噸，證明船舶規模增大的趨勢
繼續存在。
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World seaborne trade
increased year-onyear by 2.1% in 2015, to
10,766 million tonnes.
Over the last three
years, world seaborne
trade in tonnes has
increased by 5.4%.
By country of control,
the Hong Kong fleet of
ships over 1,000 gt as of
1 January 2016 was 838
ships of 36.4 million
deadweight with an
average age of 11.9 years, which puts it in the position of being the
world’s 12th largest country of control (2015, 12th). Out of the top 20
countries of control, Hong Kong has by far the highest percentage of
its fleet under the local Register. The average age of the world fleet of
ships over 1,000 gt as of 1st January 2016 was 14 years.
In terms of the Gross Tonnage and Deadweight of vessels of over 300gt
at 1 January 2016, Hong Kong was again the 4th largest ship register,
coming after Panama, Liberia, and the Marshall Islands and followed
by Singapore, Malta and Greece. The deadweight of ships flying the
Hong Kong flag represented 9.4% of the world total.
(All statistics taken from Shipping Statistics and Market Review,
Volume 60, No 1/2 - 2016, Institute of Shipping Economics
and Logistics.)

Greenhouse Gas Emissions
This is an issue that is becoming very complex, due to the differing
pressures on the industry and the politics that surround the global
discussion on climate change. The IMO deals with the issue under two
different headings; energy efficiency and greenhouse gas emissions,
and deals with these issues under three discrete MEPC agenda
items. Adding to the mix, there are two ways of measuring shipping’s
CO2 emissions, by the industry as a whole or by cargo carried (or by
individual ship). And, to add to this, the industry is under threat of
regulation in more than one area.
The third IMO GHG Study 2014 notes that shipping contributed 2.2%
of global CO2 emissions in 2012 , compared to 2.8% in 2007, being the
period covered by the earlier IMO study. The IMO study makes the
point that the three most significant sectors of the shipping industry
from a CO2 perspective (tankers, container ships and bulk carriers)
contain ‘latent’ emission increases, suppressed by slow steaming and
historically low levels of activity and productivity, that could return
to higher emission levels if market dynamics revert to their previous
levels. But the IMO study also predicts an increase of emissions by
50% to 250% in the period to 2050, depending on future economic and
energy developments.

2015 年世界海運貿易量同比增加
2.1% 達 107.66 億噸。過去三年，世界
海運噸貿易量增加了 5.4%。
以國家或地區統計，截止 2016 年
1 月 1 日，香港超過 1,000 億總噸的
船舶數量為 838 艘合計 3,640 萬載重噸，
平均船齡為 11.9 年，繼續位居世界
第十二位。而在世界前二十位船舶控制
地區中，香港是本地註冊船舶數量最多
的地區。截止 2016 年 1 月 1 日，世界
船隊平均船齡為 14 年。
截止 2016 年 1 月 1 日，世界超過
300 總噸的船舶總噸和載重噸排位，香港繼續
位居第四，僅次於巴拿馬、利比里亞和馬紹
爾群島，緊隨其後的是新加坡、馬耳他和
希臘。香港註冊的船舶載重噸總量約佔世界
總量的 9.4%。

（數據來源：航運經濟與物流研究所出版的
《航運統計和市場回顧》2016 年第 1、2 期
第 60 欄）

溫室氣體排放
由於行業和政治方面的各種壓力，全球氣候
變化問題變得非常複雜。國際海事組織以
兩個不同的名義處理此問題：能效和溫室氣
體排放，並列入海洋環境保護委員會（MEPC）
三個獨立的議題 。測量船舶二氧化碳排放量
的方法有兩種：一種是以整個行業為單位來
計算，另外一種是以散貨船為單位（或者單個
的船）來計算。更糟糕的是，行業還同時受到
來自多個領域的監管威脅。
國際海事組織第三期《2014 年溫室氣體研究》
中指出，2012 年，由航運產生的二氧化碳
排放量僅佔全球二氧化碳排放總量的 2.2%，
2007 年時為 2.8%，而國際海事組織的早期
研究報告也涵蓋這些時期。國際海事組織的
研究顯示，航運業的三大板塊（油輪，集裝箱
船和散貨船）的二氧化碳排放量有潛在的上升
可能，目前由於受制於減速航行以及業務及
產能的歷史低位，航運業的二氧化碳排放量
相對較低，但是如果市場恢復到以前的活躍
水平，那麼航運業二氧化碳排放量將重回
較高的水平。但國際海事組織的研究報告也
預測，到 2050 年，全球二氧化碳總排放量將
增長 50%~250%，這還取決於未來經濟和能
源的發展。
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On the other hand, it is estimated that CO2 per tonne of cargo
transported one kilometre by sea has fallen by around 20% in the past
ten years. With the vagaries of volume of world trade, and the fact that
the industry is only the carrier, the servant of world trade, we consider
this metric to be more representative, as it is not so directly influenced
by changes in world trade. The cement and energy industries, against
which our industry is frequently compared, are not affected by similarly
large fluctuations in demand.
The total amount of CO2
emitted by the industry,
however, does have a
negative effect in the
public eye, in that we are
told that the shipping
industry, for example,
emits more CO2 than
Germany. To our mind,
this is like comparing
apples to breadsticks,
a global industry to a
country, and ignores the
fact that shipping is in
itself a very efficient and
environmentally friendly form of transport that carries around 90% of
world trade. But this does not seem to matter to those who want to find
a soft target that appears to be unregulated (which is, in fact, very much
regulated) or who want to add an industry to an individual country or
region’s reduction commitments or carbon trading scheme.

據估計，過去十年海上貨物運輸二氧化碳的
每公里噸排放量下降了 20%。世界貿易量
變化莫測，而實際上航運是唯一的承運人，
即：世界貿易的「搬運工」。我們認為這個
定位更具代表性，因為這樣的定位不會直接
受到世界貿易變化的影響。同樣，經常拿來
與我們行業相比較的水泥和能源行業，卻不
會受到需求方面的大波動影響。
在眾人眼中，航運業的二氧化碳
排放總量會帶來負面影響。例如，
我們獲知航運業產生的二氧化碳比
整個德國排放的二氧化碳還要多。
而在我們看來，拿一個全球性行業
與一個國家相比較，就好比拿蘋果
和麵包作比較，卻忽略了一個事實，
那就是航運業本身是一個高效且環
保的運輸模式。同時，世界貿易的
90% 是通過海運運輸來實現的。
但這些對於那些想要找一個似乎未
被足夠規範的軟柿子捏（事實上已
足夠規範）或那些想將一個行業強加
於個別國家或地區的減排或碳排放
承諾或貿易計劃的那些人來說似乎並不重要。
第十六屆締約方會議（COP16）成立的綠色
氣候基金（GCF），旨在支持發展中國家的
項目、計劃、政策及其他活動。該基金由

The Green Climate Fund was established at the 16th Conference of the
Parties (COP16) to support projects, programmes, policies and other
activities in developing countries. The Fund is supported by advanced
economies who have formally agreed to jointly mobilize US$100 billion
per year from 2020 from a variety of sources to address the mitigation
and adaptation needs of developing countries. The initial resource
mobilisation period is from 2015 to 2018, and the Fund expects to draw
upon resources from new public, private and philanthropic sources. As
we might expect, shipping and aviation are being considered as sources
for the Fund. Such a charge, however, would be a tax on world trade,
and there are obvious hurdles to overcome if the developing countries
that the Fund is designed to assist could actually be harmed by changes
in world trade that would result from such a tax. It was anticipated
that the UNFCCC Conference of the Parties (COP21) that was be held
in Paris from 30 November to 11 December would discuss funding
arrangements for the Green Climate Fund but, in the end, diplomacy
and the need for the COP21 meeting to result in an agreement, meant
that no resolution was made.

發達經濟體支持，已正式簽署同意自 2020 年
起，每年通過各種渠道動員籌集 1,000 億
美元，滿足發展中國家減緩和適應氣候變化
的需要。首次動員期為 2015~2018 年，基金
會希望利用新的公共、私人及慈善渠道來
籌集資金。正如我們預料，航運和航空領域
都被視為基金會的資金來源。例如將對世界
貿易徵稅，這顯然需要克服一定的困難，
有關的稅收可能會給基金旨在幫助的那些
發展中國家因世界貿易發生變化而受到
傷害 。計劃於 11 月 30 日 ~12 月 11 日在巴黎
舉行的《聯合國氣候變化框架公約》第 21 次
締約方會議（COP21）上將討論綠色氣候基金
的資金安排，但是最後由於外交努力及需在
COP21 會議上達成一項協議，最終沒有形成
解決方法。
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Monitoring, Reporting, Verification (MRV) was initially proposed to the
IMO by the United States, presumably as a means to find an alternative
route around difficulties that had developed in the IMO for greater
regulation on energy efficiency, and it has now been taken up by the
European Union by Regulation (EU) 2015/757 that was adopted on
29 April 2015. This EU regulation requires large ships, those over
5,000 gt, calling at EU ports from 1 January 2018 to collect and later
publish verified data on CO2 emissions and other relevant information.

溫室氣體排放「監控、報告、驗證規則」
（MRV 規則）最早由美國向國際海事組織
提出的，旨在幫助解決國際海事組織增強
能源效率監管的一個備選方案，現該方案已
被納入到 2015 年 4 月 29 日正式通過的歐盟
法規 2015/757 號文件中。根據法規要求，
自 2018 年 1 月 1 日起，超過 5,000 總噸的
大型船舶靠泊歐洲港口需收集和發佈二氧

The EU’s move toward the MRV regulation is seen by many to be an
attempt to push the IMO into regulation. Unfortunately, and as we
have experienced in the past, IMO member States are not that fond
of being pushed, and have tended to push back. In any event, and as
supported by the industry, IMO is developing its own MRV regulations,
although not to the same level of detail as legislated in Europe. It is
also understood by many that the EU’s MRV regulation is the first step
towards the introduction of a Market Based Measure, quite probably
the EU-preferred cap-and-trade system. Certainly, what seems to be a
scatter gun approach to collecting data under the European regulation
would indicate that there is much more in mind than solely measuring
and reporting verified CO2 emissions.
Worryingly, there is an accepted position in the Commission that
the 2nd IMO study stated that ship’s energy consumption and CO2
emissions could be reduced by up to 75% by applying operational
measures and implementing existing technologies. Many of these
measures are cost-effective and offer net benefits, as reduced fuel
bills ensure the pay-back of any operational or investment costs. If
this were true, then those efficiencies would already have been made.
Shipowners are business men. As they have not been made, there
must be something wrong with the statement or with the assumptions
behind it. It is clear to many that not all efficiency measures have been
implemented because those that would have to pay for the measures
are not the ones gaining the benefit, but is the figure of 75% correct?
Obviously, figures have been added together without considering how
the different measures would interact.

化碳排放的驗證數據及其他相關信息。
歐盟採納《MRV 規則》看似意在推動國際
海事組織制定規則。遺憾的是，正如我們
過去經歷的那樣，國際海事組織成員國不
喜歡被牽著鼻子走，他們傾向於反制。不管
怎麼樣，國際海事組織在業界的支持下正
制定自己的《MRV 規則》，雖然此規則與歐洲
規則在細節上有一定差距。歐盟的《MRV
規則》是其引入市場化的第一步，而這很可能
就是歐盟所青睞的限額交易體系。當然，這種
歐洲法規體系下散彈式的收集數據方式表明，
歐盟的目標可能不僅僅是測量和報告驗證的
二氧化碳排放量數據，他們很可能另有所圖！
國際海事組織在第二次研究報告中提到，
通過採用可行性操作措施和利用現有的技術，
船舶能耗和二氧化碳排放量可減少 75%，
令人擔憂的是，現在委員會對此深信不疑。
他們認為很多措施都很經濟合算並可以保證
淨收益，畢竟由於燃料費的降低，確保了
淨收益，畢竟由於
任何可行性措施或投資成本是的回報。如果
任何可行性措施或
事實真的是這樣，那麼這樣的效率水平早就
事實真的是這樣，
達到了。船東畢竟是商人。既然目
達到了。
前還達不到這樣的效率，那麼他們
前還達不
就會對聲明本身或其背後的假設
就會對
產生懷疑。大家都清楚為什麼
產生
並非所有的能效措施都能
並
採納執行，因為為這些
採
措施買單的並不是受益者。
措
那麼，75%
這個數據是否
那
準確呢？顯然，這個數據是
準
疊加計算的結果，它並沒有
疊
考慮到不同的措施疊加會
考
產生任何相互的影響。
產
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Perhaps most importantly,
the general public is
becoming increasingly
aware of the potential effects
of anthropogenic climate
change. While there are still
some who remain sceptical
and others who believe that
the money being spent on
combating GHG emissions
would be better spent on
lifting more of the world’s
population out of poverty, the
pressure is still on to reduce
GHG emissions. And while
the industry must consider
that pressure, it must do so in a constructive way.
There are perhaps two distinct issues that the industry is facing.
Demand for money and demand for reduction of GHG emissions.
While it is possible that money raised could be channelled towards
some element of emission reduction, the longevity of this is not certain
and would, at most, be an indirect result. Many would argue that to
satisfy the demand for money would be a means of buying our way
out of the problem, not resolving the problem. What the industry,
and your Association must work towards, therefore, is involvement
and participation in a regulatory system that gives the industry both a
technically achievable regulation that does not distort the playing field
and the confidence that real emission reductions will result.

雖然公眾現在越來越意識
到人為氣候變化的潛在
影響，但仍有很多人對此
持懷疑態度，認為用來
治理溫室氣體排放的錢
還不如用來幫助全球更多
的人脫貧。減少溫室氣體
排放的壓力依舊存在。既然
航運業需要考慮這方面的
壓力，那麼就必須要提出
有建設性的解決方案。
目前航運業面臨著兩個
突出的問題，一是對資金
的需求，另一個是減少溫室氣體排放的需求。
當然，籌集資金也許在一定程度上可幫助
降低二氧化碳的排放量，但無法確定是否可
持久，最多也只是間接性的結果。部分人會
認為，滿足對資金的需求雖不能幫助解決
問題，但是可以幫助我們擺脫這些問題的
困惑。因此，業界和協會努力的方向，就是
要積極參與一個監管體系中去，而這個體系
能為海事行業提供不影響整個行業競爭環境
的技術上切實可行的規則，同時也有信心
可真正地實現減排。

空氣排放
Air Emissions
On 1 July 2015, Hong Kong’s Air Pollution Control (Ocean Going
Vessels) (Fuel at Berth) Regulation came into effect. This new
regulation, which ensures ocean-going vessels use fuel with maximum
0.5% sulphur when at berth or anchor, is the culmination of several
years’ discussion by the industry.
The development of the legislation took much longer than we expected,
and inspectors from the Environmental Protection Department had
to learn how to inspect ships for compliance. But ships are now being
inspected, and we are told that compliance is good. We are waiting to
hear of the actual air improvements achieved, which are likely to be
very satisfactory especially for those living around the port area.
Perhaps encouraged by the success of the work in Hong Kong, the
mainland is now establishing three ship emission control areas, being
the rim of Bohai Bay, and the Yangtse River and Pearl River estuaries.
The enforcement plans for the three areas was announced earlier this
year, for implementation in key ports in phases before expanding to all
ports in these areas by the end of 2018. At this time, it is intended that

《空氣污染管制（遠洋船隻）
（停泊期間所用
燃料）規例》於 2015 年 7 月 1 日正式始生效。
新規例確保了遠洋船隻在本港停泊或掛靠錨
地時，需使用含硫量不超過 0.5% 的低硫船用
燃料，該規例是業內經過多年討論而制定的。
制定規例所花費的時間比我們預期要長，
而且環保局的檢驗員也必須學習如何檢查
船舶是否符合規定。我們獲悉，現階段被
檢查的船舶均符合規定要求。我們期待聽到
空氣品質得到真正的改善的消息，居住在
港口附近的居民將因此而獲益。
或許是受到香港成功經驗的鼓舞，內地也開
始建立三個船舶排放控制區，分別是環渤海、
長三角和珠三角水域排放控制區。今年年初
宣佈了三個水域排放控制區的實施方案。有
關排放控制方案將在 2018 年前分階段推進，
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the scope of the emission control areas will be expanded. Note that
these are not Emission Control Areas as defined by MARPOL Annex VI,
but it is our intention to try to influence the discussion to ensure that
whatever is developed meets international requirements.
The ultimate goal of the mainland regulations is, we are told, to move
towards MEPC approved Emission Control Areas, but it is not yet
known whether these would be confined to these three areas or not.

Maritime Labour Convention
There are two issues worthy of debate in this Review; the significance
of the Article 22 reports that have been received and commented on
by the Committee of Experts, and the second meeting of the Special
Tripartite Committee.

首先在主要港口實行，然後再拓展至三個
水域的所有港口。我們預料，排放控制區的
範圍將會進一步擴大。值得注意的是，這些
控制區並非 MARPOL 公約附件六中所界定的
排放控制區。我們正努力去對相關的討論
施加影響，確保有關的進程符合國際要求。
我們獲悉，內地有關規則的最終目標是
向 MEPC 批准的排放控制區標準看齊，
但是否僅限於這三個區域，還不得而知。

《海事勞工公約》
本年度回顧將重點探討兩個問題，一是專家
委員會點評的第 22 條報告的重要性以及專門

There is one other issue, however, that is important to mention.
A number of so-called ‘experts’ are coming out of the woodwork to
put themselves forward as being able to comment on this complex
Convention without any real knowledge of how the Convention or the
ILO work. A recent public debate raised a number of questions about
the Convention and how its provisions did not appear to be working,
but while some of the underlying concerns might have been valid, they
appeared to be coated in exaggeration and half-truth to such a degree
that the potential usefulness of the debate was lost. It does not take
much to derail what could be a useful exchange by the use of overinflammatory words and phrases. Passion is essential – we would
hope that all our members, for example, have passion about this
industry that we work in. But over-emphasised passion can sometimes
be met by a brick wall; passion does need to be tempered to make
things happen.

三方委員會第二次會議。
當然，還有另外一個重要問題。那就是突然
冒出了很多所謂的「專家」，這些「專家」並不
瞭解《海事勞工公約》或國際勞工組織的工作
方式，但都可以對這部複雜的公約進行評論。
近期的公開辯論中，他們提了很多關於公約
的問題，質問為什麼公約的條款似乎不起作
用。雖然某些潛在的擔憂可能確實存在，
但他們似乎過於誇張，說話模稜兩可，導致
辯論失去了意義。要破壞一場有意義的交流
活動很簡單，只需要使用過激的語言即可。
熱情固然重要，比如，我們希望協會會員們
能夠對從事的行業保持熱情。但過於熱情有
時會起到反效果，熱情需要適度調節好，

In this respect, a statement was made during last year of an increasing
number of ‘MLC related deficiencies’ despite the Convention being in
effect. The word ‘related’ is probably significant, because none of the
‘deficiencies’ found were actual MLC items. But of course the media
picked the statement up and ran with it, to the unfortunate detriment

才能推動事情的發展。
儘管《海事勞工公約》去年已經生效，但是卻
出現了一份「公約相關缺陷」的聲明。「相關」
這個詞或許還挺重要，因為發現的問題事實
上都不是《海事勞工公約》本身的問題。
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of the reputation of the industry. Exaggeration and half-truth, standing
in the way of a decent discussion about improving the welfare of
seafarers.

而媒體卻抓住了這份聲明，進行長篇大論的
報導，嚴重損害了行業的聲譽。嚴肅的關於
提高海員的福利的討論卻被誇大事實和半真
半假的報導所累。

Under Article 22 of the ILO Constitution, member States may be
requested to report on the implementation of Conventions that they
have ratified. The first Article 22 reports on the Maritime Labour
Convention were received in autumn 2014 and were then considered
by the Committee of Experts on the Application of Conventions and
Recommendations (CEACR for short). The Committee of Experts
is made up of 20
eminent jurists from
around the world,
none of whom have a
maritime background.
It is the Committee’s
purpose to consider
the implementation
of Conventions by
States, by considering
both the wording
and the spirit of the
Conventions and
make direct requests
further information
to the Governments
concerned. This first
consideration of the
Convention by the
Committee of Experts was significant, and was discussed at the second
Special Tripartite Committee meeting that was held in February
this year.
Unusually, the Committee of Experts issued General Observations,
with the expressed intent to provide guidance and promote a common
understanding of the requirements of the Convention. The General
Observations led with a note that there is a significant level of
implementation in practice, well beyond the adoption of legislation in
many cases, and a high level of engagement by relevant actors in the
industry. Well done the maritime industry!

根據國際勞工組織章程第 22 條的規定，成員
國要對他們批准通過的《公約》的實施情況
進行報告。第一批相關的報告提交於 2014 年
秋季，然後由《公約》和《建議書》實施專家
委員會（CEACR）進行審核。專家委員會由來
自全球的 20 名知名法律專家組成，
他們均無海事背景。委員會根據不同
國情、公約的措辭和精神來審核
《公約》的實施情況，可直接向相關
政府索取進一步的相關資料。專家
委員會對《公約》的第一次審核十分
重要，其意見將提交今年 2 月舉辦的
三方專門委員會第二次會議上進一步
討論。
通常情況下，專家委員會進行一般
性觀察，明確表明需要提供的指導，
促使大家對《公約》的要求達成共識。
一般性觀察開頭會有一個註解注明：
實際操作性高，多數情況下超越立法
的層面，以及行業相關人士的參與
性高等。海事行業做的真好！
一般性觀察之後在多方面形成一般性評價，
這類評價在特定區域推薦使用高於普通級別
的觀察水準。包括三方協商和社會對話，
並指出某些國家存在困難，因為他們沒有
代表性的組織等。《公約》第七條明確地授權
三方專門委員會，可就相關國家的要求，
幫助解答他們所諮詢的問題。
進一步的評論包括有關國家是否需要提供
有關《海事勞工公約》文件第一部分的國家要

The General Observations then make general comments in several
areas, comments that have been encouraged by a higher than usual
level of observations in specific areas. These include national tripartite
consultation and social dialogue, where it is observed that some
States have identified difficulty as they do not yet have representative
organisations. Article VII of the Convention expressly authorises the
Special Tripartite Committee to assist with such consultation on the
request of the State concerned.

求主要內容的準確信息，簡單的提及相關的
立法是不夠的。「實質等同性」中的適應性
只適用於《公約》規則 A 部分的具體要求。
很有可能這些評價和其他一般性觀察將在
未來的三方專門委員會會議中進行討論。
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Further comments include the necessity for the State concerned
to provide concise information of the main content of national
requirements in Part I of the Document of Maritime Labour
Compliance, a simple reference to the legislation is not sufficient.
And that the flexibility afforded by ‘substantial equivalence’ is only to
be applied to detailed requirements in Part A of the Code. It is very
likely that these, and other general observations, will be discussed at
future Special Tripartite Committee meetings.
The Special Tripartite Committee, for which your Managing Director is
Vice Chairman for the Maritime Employers group, met for the second
time in February 2016. There were three proposals for amendments on
the agenda, two from the seafarers group and one from the shipowners
group. The shipowners’ amendment concerns the extension of the
existing Maritime Labour Certificate for up to 5 months following
the completion of a successful renewal survey. This would bring
the certification procedures into line with those in SOLAS. The two
Seafarers’ amendments concern Piracy and Harassment and Bullying.
It is important that the Convention is not amended too often, especially
in its early stages. Amendments do not enter into force immediately;
the April 2014 amendments on financial security for abandonment and
crew claims will not enter into force until January 2017. But each time
the Convention is amended, the administrative burden on shipowners
and seafarers will increase in order to meet the new requirements. It is
essential that we keep such burdens to a minimum.

協會執行董事擔任三方專門委員會海事僱
主組別的副主席，該委員會於 2016 年 2 月
舉行了第二次會議。當時，海員組別和船東
組別分別提出三個關於修正議題的提案。
船東組別的修正案提出在換證調查完成後，
將現有的海事勞工證書期限延長 5 個月。
這樣有關的認證程序就與《國際海上人命
安全公約》的程序保持一致了。海員組別提出
的兩個有關海盜、騷擾和欺淩方面的提案。
《公約》的修訂不可太頻繁，尤其是在《公約》
生效的初期。2014 年 4 月關於遺棄船員財務
擔保和以及海員索賠的修正案不會立即生效，
需要等到 2017 年 1 月才能生效。但是，每當
《公約》修訂後，船東和海員的管理壓力就會
增大，因為他們需要去滿足新的要求。我們
需要把這種壓力降至最低。

壓載水公約
協會會員遇到的所有問題中，這個問題是
最嚴重的。主要是即將生效的壓載水公約與
美國含糊不清的監管環境引起的問題。壓載
水公約生效後，所有船舶將按公約要求安裝
壓載水處理設備，但新安裝的設備並不能
保證可以滿足美國海岸警衛隊的合格標準。

Ballast Water Convention

目前，還沒有任何設備通過了美國海岸

Of all the issues that the members have, this would appear to be
the most serious. The problem is clearly caused by the imminent
entry into force of the Ballast Water Convention linked with the
uncertain regulatory environment in the United States. The Ballast
Water Convention when it enters into force will require ships to fit
ballast water treatment equipment, but there is no guarantee that the
equipment fitted will meet the approval standards of the United States
Coast Guard. No systems have yet been approved by USCG, and if a
system is fitted and does not meet the USCG standards, then it will

警衛隊的審批和認可，如果船上安裝的系統
不符合美國海岸警衛隊的標準，那麼，為了
能夠承運美國的貨物，船東將不得不重新
安裝符合標準的設備。這樣的做法成本高昂，
但環保的效益卻非常低。
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have to be replaced with a system that does meet the standards in
order to be able to trade to the United States. This could turn out to be
a very expensive exercise with little environmental benefit in return for
the money that would have been spent.
And probably compounding
the frustration is the repeated
urging of the IMO for States to
ratify the Convention. While
ratification is very close, it is
apparent that no State wishes
to be the one that takes the
ratification requirement over
the threshold, and then be
recognised as the State that is
linked to the ratification of the
flawed Convention.
So we cling to the brink of
ratification of a seriously
flawed Convention. The IMO
G8 guidelines, which provide
guidance for the approval of systems, are under revision. Which, in
itself is an interesting story, in that after initially rejecting the industry’s
requests for revision, Governments have now added other reasons for
revision to the work of the correspondence group. These guidelines,
which should be made mandatory, have been shown to be flawed due
to the approval of systems that have subsequently been withdrawn by
the manufacturer because they had been shown not to work. At least
IMO is discussing a ‘grandfathering clause’, so that early movers are not
penalised by having to fit compliant equipment when the G8 guidelines
are revised. But the onus will still be on the shipowner to ensure that
the treated ballast water meets the D2 standards. And the onus will
still be on the owner to ensure that his system remains compliant with
the original IMO approval. If ancillary equipment is not replaceable
in its original form, then the system will have to be re-approved, and if
the manufacturer is then no longer in business, that re-approval will be
very difficult, if not impossible to obtain.
Members have been kept up to date during the year with the issues
emanating from the United States; the tension between the regulations
of the Environmental Protection Agency and USCG, and the temporary
postponement of the unrealistic threshold values that were being
promoted by California. We are keeping an eye on a US Senate Bill,
the Vessel Incidental Discharge Act, which is winding its way through
Senate Committees, and which would have the effect of bringing all
vessel discharges under USCG, removing authority from EPA and
individual States. The Bill, apparently, only has a 37% chance of being
passed, but for the industry it would bring some sense into a very
confused situation.

更令人崩潰的是，國際海事組織還不斷地
催促各國家批准該《公約》。雖然批准《公約》
的日期已臨近，但是顯然沒有任何國家願意
邁出這一步，認同有缺陷的公約。
所以，在這個存在嚴重缺陷
的公約被批准之際，我們要
堅持住底線。國際海事組織
提供壓載水管理系統認可
指南的 G8 指引，目前正在
修訂之中。政府方面一開始
拒絕航運業修訂指引的
要求，但現在卻又以其他
理由要求工作組進行修訂。
這些強制性的指引還是存在
缺陷，因為設備製造商撤回
了無法運行的有關認可體系。
IMO 現考慮制定「豁免
條款」，保證在壓載水管理
系統認可指引修訂期間，那些在前期安裝了
合格壓載水處理系統的船東不會因此受到
懲罰。但是，船東仍然有責任確保經處理的
壓載水需符合 D2 標準。船東也有責任需確保
證其系統符合原來的 IMO 審批要求。如果
補充的設備無法以原來的形式替換，那麼該
系統就需要重新進行審核。但是，如果製造
商已不存在，那麼即使還有可能進行重新
審核，有關的工作也將會非常困難。
今年，我們及時通知了會員們有關美國方面
的動態，美國環保局和美國海岸警衛隊規則
之間的緊張關係以及暫緩實行加利福尼亞州
推出的不切實際的嚴苛規定等。我們還密切
關注美國參議院法案 — 船舶意外卸貨法案，
此法案立法過程曲折，將提交參議院委員
批准。如果法案通過，所有船舶卸貨人都需
遵守海岸警衛隊的規定，而美國環保局和
各大洲將不再有管控權。該法案雖然獲得
通過的概率僅有 37%，但是或許會對現有的
混亂市場帶來一份理性。
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The Association, while being involved with the industry debate on
this issue, finds itself in the unfortunate position of having to advise
members on the best course of action. If the Convention is ratified in
the near future, which ballast water system to fit? And how will the
manufacturers, many of whom have been left in suspended animation
waiting for something to happen, cope with the ensuing demand?
Will there be a rush to fit anything available, just to show compliance?
And are there sufficient repair yards to deal with the demand to retrofit
systems? As always, our advice has to be to be cautious, because
compliance with the Convention is not by fitting equipment but by the
equipment actually working. An odd situation, where Governments
approve equipment, but then would appear to be very willing to
censor shipowners if the equipment they previously approved does not
then work.

協會也參與了這個問題的討論，但發現要
告知會員們什麼是最佳的行動方案非常
困難。如果公約在不久的將來獲得批准，
那麼，需要安裝哪一個壓載水系統？許多
系統製造商目前均處於停產和觀望狀態，
那麼製造商將如何應付後期的需求問題？是
否會出現為了符合規定，而一窩蜂地去安裝
任何系統？是否有足夠多的修船廠來滿足
系統改裝的需求？如以往一樣，我們的建議
必須非常謹慎，因為符合公約的要求並非
僅僅是安裝一套合格設備就可以了，而是
需要安裝的設備能夠正常運作。有一個奇怪
的現象，政府批准了相關的設備。但是卻在
有關設備不能工作的時候去審查船東。

Attacks on Ships
Ships continue to be attacked. Different types of attacks in different
areas of the world, the number of which ebb and flow with the level
of interest in the situation offered by littoral States or, in the case of
Somalia, by the United Nations and the Naval forces that patrol the
area. Your Managing Director has been speaking on piracy and armed
robbery for close on 18 years, and prior to that, the previous Director
was given an award by the United Kingdom for his work on South
China Sea piracy. We should certainly not accept the situation, nor
consider that the situation is permanent, and must continue to press
our concern wherever we can, but are we being too pessimistic to
assume that attacks on ships are always likely to take place?

襲擊船舶
船舶不斷受到襲擊。世界範圍內不同區域、
不同類型的襲擊船舶事件此起彼伏，這取決
於沿岸國家政府的關注度。在索馬里事件中，
其數量取決於聯合國和在該海域巡邏的各國
海軍的關注程度。協會執行董事對海盜及
武裝搶劫這個話題發表了近 18 年的看法。
之前，協會前任董事因為在南海的海盜方面
工作的傑出貢獻被英國授予獎章。我們無法
接受船舶被襲擊情況，也不認為這是無法
改變的。必須繼續施加各種壓力，我們對

Ships can be easy targets, being well lit and easy to track, steaming only
a few miles off impoverished or warlike areas of the world carrying high
value goods. But like any potential target, the best defence is to make
yourself a less attractive target. Crew training, and well thought out
procedures are a must, but can more be done at the ship design stage,
for example to design in security measures to prevent access to the
accommodation and the essential areas of the ship?
As with personal security, it is always wise to assume that attacks are
likely to take place, and that certain places are riskier than others.
Better to be prepared for potential attacks, than leaving the only
recourse to hope that others will rescue you.
Arthur Bowring
Managing Director

襲擊船舶常態化的假設是否過於悲觀呢？
船舶很容易成為被攻擊的目標，因為船舶
通常燈火通明、便於追蹤、距離世界上那些
貧困或戰亂地區很近，而且裝運著高價值的
貨物。但是，與任何潛在目標一樣，最好的
防禦措施就是讓自己變得不那麼惹人注目。
船員培訓及周密程序的制定都是必要的。
那麼，是否可以在船舶設計方面下功夫呢？
例如，增強船舶的安全措施設計，防止外人
輕易進入到船舶居住區和核心位置。
與個人安全一樣，明智的方法就是要「居安
思危」。隨時做好應對潛在攻擊的準備，而
不要將所有希望寄託於他人身上。
執行董事
包榮
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